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Seaman who, at least in 
yearn surpasses Mr.

Mr. John Yary an,
r, from Wayne County, in 

the Legislator.' of Indiana, wan 
ninety years old on November
27 th lent, being thus fourteen
y.- in older than the State itself 
He fought In the war of 1812, and 
ha* voted in eighteen Presidential

As will be seen from St Hya
cinthe advice* quoted eleewlterv 
in til in iieiuu, upward* of threi' 
thousand famile* retnmeil to their 
native Province of Quebec, from 
the United Sinter, during last 
year. These, no .luobt, like many 
other*, wen* iudiinsl hy false ac
counts, to eroaa the border. "But 
sober *en>nd thought convinccil 
them of their folly, and they eiu 
braceil the earlie*t opportunity of 
returning to the land of their 
nativity.

In Washington on Ratunlay Iwt, in 
th- mid*t of a blinding «now storm, 
(Irover Ckvclaiul was for the eecouil 
time, inducted into the high oflioe of 
Pmeidi'iu of the United Stater. Not 
wiihetaiiding tin- inclenteney of th 
w.rather, the cervtuoitieu were attend 
trl by an iranien»' throng of people. 
In his inaugural address, the Free 
dent rvcviumended n better oheert - 
anc of the law* relating to publie 
health, and iquihe strongly in favor of 
a stable currency. He eondi-miifri 
h .until» and aubeidiee to ill-advised or 
languirhing enterpriser in which the

Crlc have noeoneeni, dkd alro r.**k- 
pennon expenditurr. He favored 

civdrrervicv reform and einmaelltrl 
ni'ire hunutne trealm nt of the In 
rfiriw. Referring to the decree of tin 
people in favor of tari II" reform the 

t président mid : Our tark murl lie 
umh-rtaken wirety amt without vin- 
dictiveneur. Our inimiim ia not pun- 
iahni'.-iit.l.ut the natification of a rongr, 
anxiety for rirleraption of pledge* 
which my party In* inaile and eolict 
tude. ronqih'te ju-tilicition of the trust 
the people have reposed in 11a con
strain me to remind those with whom 
1 am to conperar*. that we can suc
ceed in doing work that has I* 
erpe il'.llv wt before nr only by the 
newt uinoere, harmoniour and diriuter. 
feted effort.

Tlie Merrierite* in the Hou*e of 
Common* have voted to malco the 
revenae rtutiicient for the need* of 
Site Uovemmeat ccouoiuicully rid- 
mmistorvl. Prime Minister Mer
cier with hie traworer nr. hiodi' in
ker of the legirdatnre ahoimrdur- 
ing their trip to Europe wliat war 
the party * idea of economical ad
ministration The three montlis 
journey cost 820,000. The wine 
"billsz-xcliutive of tlie *um* chargeJ 
in the hotel account, were over 
$1,200 for the trip. Theatre* 
seem to have taken 8100. Pocket 
money for Mr. Mercier about 8200 
Cigar*, glove*, flag*, decoration* 
for the room, aim*, pour fioirw, 
bells, Monte Carlo, and tip* ac
count for enormou* sum* Sun
dries disposes of several thousand* 
of dollar*. The expense* of the 
party seem to have I wen some 850 
a day for each of the innocent* 
■broad. Alwut four dollar* a day 
was required for wines for each 
man through the hotel, and house- 
keepiug Will* were in the neigh
borhood of 820 a day for each 
member of the party. The Star 
says that the account “reads like 
a record of a Wig debouch or of a 
nightmare." There has I wren noth
ing like it since the Philadelphia 
exhibition of 1876.—Si. John 
At*.

Mr. Louis H. Davies, M. P. for 
Qersm's County, seems to powtem the 
faculty of interjecting himself on oo 
mtiou* when altogether uncalled for, 
and of interfering with matters, which 
the ordinary run of mortal* would, 
under simitar ciminiaUuce*. .-.insider 
■one of their Wtuinnw. Mr. Davie* 
hue given nainvrno* proofs of this 
peenlitr sud unenviable kind of con 
dact. In the'llowm of Cntamotm. We 
read of hint, from time to time, asking 
question» regeidieg mutton in the 
Province of New Brunswick and 
Nova Sootia,which one would natural
ly expect to be attended to by 
very aide representative» from these 
Provisoes Hi* mo*t reprehensible 
oShoee in this impest tank nlaseen 
tbs 10th alt., when ht, jttithwwt any 
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Sir Richard Cm#

71 for the amendment 
against, giving the do

___t a mqjonty « 86 in ■ I
of 197 members, out of n hotel at 
215. Three Conservative mem
bers were paired with three Onto 
Betodes these there were nine Con
servative» absent, use sent vacant 
through death, in addition to the 
•peaker who does not vote. That 
would make a total of one hun
dred and forty Conservative ment
ent in the House. There ia also 

an Opposition sent vacant on ae 
count of dentil, giving them 
«venty-five, all told. These 
figures won hi show a total Gov 
eminent majority of sixty-seven. 
Grit hopes ran high for some days 
before the division, when it was 
rumored that, at least tive Con
servative member* would vote for 
Cartwright's amendment They 
have so Tittle to cheer them, that 
’.hi* anticipation seems to have 
dforded them a great amount of 
.■omfort But alas, as usual, they 
were doomed to disappointment 
file division was taken and only 

■ me solitary Conservative was 
fourni to vote against his party on 
this question. Mr. Calvin of 
Krontense voted with the Opposi
tion. He meins to be an independ
ent, and to have run hi* election 

kind of a free trailer. The 
closing hour* of the debate were 
rendered memorable by excellent 
speeches, from their respective 
points of view, by the Leader of 
the Oppoeition and the Minister 
if Finance Mr. Foster's sum
ming up is said to have been the 
alilest effort of his 'ife and one of 
the best speeches delivered in the 
House of Commons. He placed 
the Opposition Leaders on the 
spit and masted them Iwtdly. He 
excoriated .Sir Richard Cartwright 
.ml showed the glaring inconaist- 
■ocies of Mr Laurier and other 

Grit theorist*. Mr. Foster is 
power in debate and is a terror to 
the tfrits.

efface* occur frequently — Sir 
Charles Tapper is same* ia prs 
■Atting the éteints of Canada fo, 
consideration, end (hi immense 
pomibUitU* and momtM of the 
country for the information of 
those who hear him or subaeqnatti
ly rend hie remarks, Recently 
(February 15) by invitation 
tlie Chambers of Commerce i 
Middle«borough, Hartlepool and 
Stockton, Sir Charles addressed ■ 
large meeting in the latter place 
upon Canada and British eom- 
mereial Interests in the Duminkm 
ami other great colon tew.

In pointing out the importance 
of clneer connection between
Britain ami Canada, he ______
to the Queen's Speech, which had 
very lately dealt with the great 
deprewtion in agriculture, and 
then drew attention to the decline 
of £20,000,000 in last year's ex
porta of British products ; and the 
£16,000.000 decrease of the pre- 

| ceding veer. Such a condition of 
affair* demanded the moot careful 
consideration, especially if a slight 
change of fiscal policy would en
ormously develop the consuming 
power of the self-governing colon
ies—which to-day took £3 9a. 6d.
11er head of British goods—at the 
expense of foreign countries like 
tlie United States, which took only 
IDs. 3d. per head. Thirty-eight 
per cent of England’s food sup
plies now came from the colonies, 
and sixty-two per cent from 
foreign countries. This state of 
affairs should be reversed

Tus Provincial Legislature 
meet* for the despatch of business, 
this afternoon. Of course, we 
know not wliat manner of legisla
tion shall be foreshadowed in the 
speech, which the Government 
will place in the hands of the 
Administrator, tint whether the 
number of bills to be introduced, 
luring the Session, he laige or 

small, we may lie morally certain 
that, when the public accounts are 
tabled, the financial transactions 
of the year will show a deficit of 
mi inconsiderable magnitude.

It is less than two years since 
the present Government, by a 
mere accident attained power. 
Let us take a glance at their re- 
eosd during that brief period, and 
*ee what their achievements have 
been. Their financial policy ho*
I wen ruinous to the Province. 
Under their management of the 
Land Office our assets have been 
squandered by thousand* of dol 
lara In fact the manner in which 
they have conducted the affairs of 
this office has been so disastrous 
that it will take but » little while 
longer to dry up this source of re
venue altogether. Then again, 
by issuing debenture» and pledg
ing the public credit for the pay
ment of the principal and inter- 
est.they have saddled a permanent 
debt upon the Province. And 
now, the prospects are that this 
debt will be largely augmented by 
tlie deficit of the test fiscal year.

So much for their financial 
operation*; now a few words about 
their legislation. They have at
tempted to introduce the noxious 
principle of taxation without re- 

resentation, by disfranchising 
Inminion officials, as well ae prac

tically disfranchising the most in
telligent class in the community, 
clergy men .professors and teachers, 
by delmrring them from voting few 
one half the mem bent ef the Leg
islature, if they should not happen 
to pomes» real estate to the value 
of $325. They have also under
taken to tamper with the free will 
of the elector* in the choice of re
presentatives, l.y carving up the 
electoral distneta^nd time provid
ing for legislating themselves into 

■wer.
This is what the present Gov 

eminent have done and have at 
tempted to do during their very 

men ; these are the achieve
ments with which their name* will 
be forever connected in the future 
history -if our Province; this is the 
heritage they have to transmit to 
■ueSemy. Are they proud of what 
they have accomplished ; do they 
believe their public action* have 
been such oca grateful people will 

we to remember with plea- 
do they imagine their at-

iia$ the Pfovii 
to ineun 

the praise qf future gi
os'

■ If they wanted to send hun 
dreds and thousands of men where 
they would become hitppy. proe- 
pen iu* and loyal defender* of Eng
land, then they would adopt this 
policy which lie wee advocating— 
(cheers)—a policy which would 
enable Britain to find markets fin
ite products, furnish employment 
for the thousands of unemployed, 
and assist in the development of 
Canada. (Cheers) England, free 
trade country a* she was, taxed 
tea and coffee, and raised a laige 
revenue from such duties, and she 
couldiextend the same principle to 
all foreign products that ihe might 
wish.kb apply. Five per cent on 
foreign products would yield this 
country some £16,000,000, and a 
policy of readjustment of the in
cident of taxation in this country 
in such a way as would (jive that 
relief to the great agricultural 
population in this country which 
was needed."

Such was the policy preset 
by Sir Charles, amid cheers, to tlie 
assembled commercial interests of 
three important English towns. 
Canada, of course, occupied tlie 
foremost place in his speech, and 
much was told concerning 
Dominion which we now teal 
be part of oor birthright as 
admits, but with which English
men can hardly yet be expected to 
have complete familiarity. Time, 
and such addbeseea as those of Sir 
Charles Tapper, Colonel Howard 
Vincent, the Marqois of Lnrne, 
Lord Aberdeen, Sir George Baden- 
Powell, and many others, will, 
however, work wonders Upon 
the annexation proposal Sir Chat 
Tapper spoke plainly enough- 
even for some in Canada who re 
fuse to believe that tlie United 
States have any desire for a con
tinental union ; “The one ques
tion upon which the two great 
parties in the United States are 
in uniaon, ia that of the acquisition 
of Canada, or carrying out the 
Muaroe doctrine of one Govern
ment from the Equator to the 
Pola"

The McKinley Bill, so far as it 
touched Canada, was described as

decidedly coercive measure, in
tended to fores Canadians into 
Unrestricted Reciprocity as a short 
step to annexation. But it had 
failed in ite intention, amt, as Sir 
Charles pointed out amid eh 
from his audience, the trade of 
Canada had increased $23,000,000 
in 1892, of which increase $16,- 
000,000 was with the Mother 
Country. These are the speeches 
which do good iu Great Britain, 
and Canadians will wish our Hi 
Gwumimfoner every succeae in I 
powerful presentations of Canada's 
cause, and bis useful advocacy of 
preferential trade relation».—Em
pire.
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